
 

 

 

 

    

 

425-467-8129 

orders@dpcatering.com 

 

Quick-Pick Breakfast Menu 
Minimum Order of 20 Guests 

House favorites 

 

Continental Breakfast            12.90 

Freshly baked breakfast breads, scones, 

flaky croissants, and mini bagels 

Market-fresh sliced fruit platter topped with 

 seasonal berries  

Individual yogurts 

Served with cream cheese, butter, jam  
 

 

 European Continental Breakfast           14 

Handmade crepes filled with chocolate 

ganache, croissants, and baguettes.  

Ham, Swiss and cheddar cheeses, French 

Dijon spread 

Market-fresh sliced fruit platter topped 

with seasonal berries 
 

Home-Style Breakfast                             15.70 

Farm-fresh quiche with sausage, onions,  

mushrooms, and Tillamook cheddar cheese  

(Vegetarian upon request). Served with ketchup  

Baby red breakfast potatoes 

Market-fresh sliced fruit platter topped with seasonal berries  

Freshly baked mini muffins & scones basket served with butter pats and preserves 
 

Southern Breakfast                    15.40 

Freshly baked biscuits & sausage gravy 

Ham steaks  

Moist scrambled eggs 

Market-fresh fruit platter topped with seasonal berries 

 
 

Chocolate Crepes 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Grand Breakfast               

16.20 

Choice of Blueberry Blintzes  

OR Pecan Praline French Toast  

Moist scrambled eggs 

Thickly sliced honey-cured bacon  

Link sausage  

Market-fresh fruit platter topped with 

seasonal berries 

Assorted mini muffins & scones basket served 

with butter pats and preserves 

 

The Traditional Breakfast             

15.70 

Moist scrambled eggs 

Baby red breakfast potatoes 

Thickly sliced honey-cured bacon 

Link sausage  

Market-fresh sliced fruit platter topped with 

seasonal berries 

Freshly baked breakfast breads served with 

butter pats 

 

Breakfast Burritos15.70 

Flour tortilla pre-filled with moist scrambled 

eggs, seasoned pork sausage, Tillamook 

cheddar cheese, and fresh pico de gallo (Vegetarian upon request) 

Market-fresh fruit platter with seasonal berries 

Baby red breakfast potatoes  

Served with sour cream, salsa and ketchup.   
 

Oatmeal Bar             15.70 

Homestyle oatmeal  

Served with brown sugar, raisins, walnuts, blueberries, coconut shavings, and milk. 

Market-fresh fruit platter topped with seasonal berries 

 

 

Traditional Breakfast 

French Toast 

16.20 

13.95 

13.95 



Doughnuts 

Scones 

 

ADD Ons 

Priced Per Dozen 

 

Doughnuts      $27 

Greek Yogurts      $32.40 

Vegan Sausage      $34.60 

Turkey Sausage (2 per person)    $32.40 

Thickly Sliced Honey-Cured Bacon  $32.40 

& Link Sausage (2 per person) 

Old fashioned oatmeal     $43.20 

Served with brown sugar, raisins, walnuts, and milk 

Assorted mini muffins & Scones   $32.40 

Served with butter pats and preserves 

Classic Coffee Cake Squares   $32.40 

Assorted Mini Bagels & Cream cheese  $32.40 

Mini Cinnamon Rolls Gluten Free Muffins  $43.20 

Chocolate Crepes    $32.40 


